
IX MURDERERS' ROW.

Who an Waiting tor Trial or for the
Kmm.

. Milk* FILLED XO* THAJf |TI| BE-
.OKI or lit* BE8IOBBD, OTHIBS DE-

wwh>«*t iRD otiiu ixdiffebest.rnisox-
**¦ 1T. JAIl WHO ATTHACT NOTICE.

There ui now more prisoners in '*morder
f"'T9W" »? th« District jail than >u ever

known at one time before. Outsido of the
"VUrdsrers" there are tfat few prisoners who
attract much attention. Newman, the man
with man/ aliaaea, and many love affairs, who
wue arrested because he disappointed Vn

Smith, attracts the attention of all visi-
He spend* most of his time reading

*noks and papers, and takes great pride in the
arrangement of his toilet so as to make a favor¬
able impression on female visitors. He admits
that his fondness for pretty females is his
weakness and the cause of hia preaent trouble.
When first incarcerated he lost flesh, but he
has since recovered, and is now much stouter
than when he entered the institution. While
*

. f look .' the female visitors tie is
worried when they appear because he think.
tney are coming to identify him. He is a good

***>*** of his ill health when he
entered tbe jail his fare has been extra good.Than there u Brown, alias Brick, alias Hunt
who atole Mrs. Potter's diamonds. He is a
novice in prison, and, like manv other new

complained of the absence of butter at
liM first meal. He is very reticent, and has but
""ft*-* 3^® neuher .end* nor receives
£*£ u ***.*? neverhas ">y visitors to sea

d^r-a^'' Ktom.evDt th*t¥ M » Virginian is
discredited by the guards, who believe he
cams from the north.

HXCOXCILZD TO HIS FATE.
Albert Green, who has been twice convicted of

the murder of James Lucas, in what is known as
the "broom-drill" murder, and is waiting to
receive hia sentence, ia reconciled to his fate,
and .ays he has made his peace. He reads his
Bible every day, and receives the visits of a
number of relatives and friends, including Mr.
Roberta, his spiritual adviser.

ft*. yoy>» man who killed
Philip Wentzel. at the Columbia-car stables
^spends a large portion of bis time reading
tbe Bible. He is quiet, and has but little to
.»£. He never speaks of his case.

Briggt who killed William Jones on
Columbia road during a quarrel about a hat.
is somewhat older than Green or Colbert, and
M mucb worried over his conviction. He is
*dly broken up. so to speak, and does not ex-
pact a new trial. He reads religious papers,and ia visited by many relatives and friends
James Payne, who killed Robert Jackson
ZMST. °f 'TP-; in Howardtown.U not

bLn^E'U1V Jf-Cllned " others. He has
baan in jail before, and thinks more of the
w2w? r.°i J nThT, doe* of hi" ,utur* life-

M?e" T^'lver >»eld ." accenso-

^1rder- The7 less than twenty
¦£*", °ld-. Xhe-T»^e- 1u,et- »ad it ia their first

^n/th,U' 1U ^ther riB,U the® regu-

them employed counsel to look after

bboeex down- with obief.
Robert Logan, the wife murderer, ia broken

down with gridf and is the most despondent
one in the "row." He is much older than the

" permitted to exercise a great
k**p np hi* but his mental

sufferings are intense. He receives frequent
"2" froni his mother, brother and sister
frank Pickett. Benjamin Watkins. Alfred

Jonee and Samuel Broadus. colored bovs from
!S .v»'arS ol(1- are heid 'or the

Charles Bailey. None of them seems
to appreciate his situation.

WH,1ialns- colored, who killed ex-
policeman Alder at Benniug'a, has grown stout
«nce hi, confinement. He is indiSE* 2d

j*" ' *> care what becomes of him.
^'.WtDo^oe.colored. who killed the old

PKa* Washington, near Glenwood ceme-

EJj {. twenty-five year. old. He has
n2£«V. U K°re nad U consequently use to
pnaon lira. He has many relatives and friends

JIo8t ofh" tim. is spent in
writing to hia friend*. He ia anxious to work.
about n,°>LP*irnVtted to_?° *°' because the labor
about the jail is performed by men who are
under Jail sentences.
Fredenck Barber, colored.who was convicted

colored. 'bo killed William
Brown in Hughes alley over a game of crap

it£s *° 8Uy and »c'ldom bai any vis-

THI OXLT WOXAS.
Grace Smallwood. the only female charged

with murder, does not appear toappreciate her
condition. She is charged with killing her own
chad.
Thomaa F. Sullivan, the only white person

W killing, is under a sentence of one
'^manslaughter in taking the life of An-

b^ildiMP*CHm^' f works hard abont th*
building. His friends are now working to se¬
cure a pardon for him.

ft It from Purls.
Translated from French P*i» m.
Dr. X. has just come to operate on one of

his patients, whose leg he is going to ampu¬
tate. One of the friends of the victim takes
him aaide:
"Do you think, doctor," he inquired, -that

he will recover?"
. Then

sh*dow of '"OP*, niv dear sir."
fay

w ^ U8e of making him suf

'"Eh. how the deuce is one going to tell a
sick person all at once that he is a goner'^ He
must be amused a little first!"

'

At the dressmaker's:
ls not 8nfficient ma-

; f?r 8 tram nine fr«?t long."Cnatomer-'-Indeed: How much is want-

^reaamaker."About half a vard."
Customer."Oh. well, make the coiwe

"
for

-VOQ WU1 8eteu°ugh o^of
Feminine criticism:

» *iper that Mme. Z is!"
that mveA.n° UtLln n?akin« her o«t »» bad as

to make n. £'r 8he ^ni7 trie* to bite in order
as beliere she has some teeth left."

At a Boston Dinner Party.
Boston Letter to the New Orleans Plcay auc.
There were two children in the family, a girl

and a boy of ten and eleven years respectively.Very naturally they were not given seats at the
tabla, but they were present none the less.
The cherubs stood at either end of the festive
board throughout the long repast, the boy
leaning upon his mother's shoulder and the
girl raclining gracefully upon that of her
father. The attitude of each was studied.
evidently the result of drill.and at intervalsthey joined in the general conversaton, some¬what aa follows:
The hostess would introduce the discussionof Browning's poetry, and after each one ofthe gnests had expressed an opinion, favorable

or otharwiae. concering that gentleman's verses,aha would refer the matter laughingly to her"little daughter," and the latter, being primedWith Ml appropriate speech beforehand, wouldspring the same with charming naivete uponthe aaaembled company. Of course, the in¬fantile bon mot wonld elicit applause, whereatthe artleaa ingenue would hide a modest blush
upon her papa's bosom. Next came the boy'atorn to utter an impromptu witticism.re¬ceived with such expressions as "Doocidclever, by Jove!" he., he..and so on until theladiaa took their departure, when the kinder-
gmrtea waa retired to the nursery, and the men,with a sigh at relief, betook thamaevea to their
eigan.

Browgh'a Tears.
TMa "Masks or hew"
Mr. Lionel Brough, who, though best known

aa a comic actor, has every claim to be heard
aa the question of pathos, writes aa follows:
"In moving situations I always cry. I can't
help it My voice goee of ita own accord. In
a certain pathetic scene of a melodrama which
I played in Liverpool with Miaa Phillia Hill, wetlaad every night to agree 'not to make fools ofourselves,' as we called it; and *very nightthere wonld be mutual reenminatione at the end.f the aceae, aa, *1 thought yon promised me

Cl wouldn't cry?" Answer (in the aama tear-?oice, with all the make np waahed off):to did yon, stupid.' But neither of us everregretted the tears, or the way kin which the
seana want with the audience."If ever I play a pathetic aaene with a child(and in moat cases a woman) I am sure to ery.With man, not so;as in any domestic trouble of
my own I should endeavor to reetraw my tsarsin telling my sorrows to a man, hut should givethem free vent in the preeence of the other_. of the otherI doat think an actor ever can he said toptay pathos properlyanlaaa he feels it" Thoaewho have seen Mr. Brough a admirable per¬formance of the old c«b-owner in "retirW"will realise the value of hia observations.

fr"*T.TT"Mpwrmoi, an ota curttlTe lor SortTmwms, and a sun remedy far Oougfe

abt
of Dr. Jayne's

THE YOUNG IDEA.

y°n'T® (Ot everything "

trip!" ° " *°,n* to b*T* . loTel7 day for the
"Oh, the train'* going to start.tha h«ir«

ringing! Qood-by!"
"Oood-byr
"Good-by!"
.t.umIui toleoodiyr
'.tor
<>8m,i ffOQe!'1

£^tt:M»3aSG;
* 5TKaA.tSJ-

Amusing ImtosMt of How It Shoot*
Under Misdirected Effort.

The Listener in the Boston Trmucript haa
given several extracts from a book by m-
CaroUne R. Le Bow, of Brooklyn, called "The
Young Idea," which contain example* of the
results of mechanical rote inntraction.
Miss Le Row begins in the middle of things

with a sample school scene, which simply serves
to illnstrate the intelligence of the average
tenement-house pnpil:
The definition of the word "wicked," ocour-

ring in the reading lesson, is asked of a class of
children from ten to twelve years of age, of
foreign parentage, and living in a tenement-
house ward.

'^ck^d' mean? Soma on* tall.'
"A sick person."
v

^ 'c.ked n>e«ns very naughty, very
^ri.i me w wicked persons do."

ghost*16**" robbers, murderers, niggers,
'"Oh, my dear children! There is no such

jV * ghost, and negroes are not all
wicked."
"I know a nigger that steals. Our dog steals.

Rats steals."
..Is it wicked for a dog or a rat to steal?"
"No, ma'am."
"Why not?"
""Cause they ain't got no manners."
The point in the introduction of this little

colloquy is this: That the teacher's "grade"
obliges her to teach a great many words and
1 which are utterlv bevond such pupils'
comprehension. They attempt to learn the
words before they do the things. The rote-
teacher exclaims: "Dictionary!" when the
>up»l asks the meaning of a word. The pupil
ooks it up: for instance, the word "monopoly."
It is defined: "Monopoly.from two Greek
words meaning alone and to tell Bole permis¬
sion and power of dealing in any goods or with
a particular country; exclusive command or
possession. * And then come the children's
exercises, which show how well they have
understood the definition:
"Our grocery man is a monopoly because he

keeps on a corner all alone."
"Monopoly is something to clean the floor

wito.
And here comes in a chance for a little moral

The boy may be-sick with information." but
would he. the author of "The Young Idea"

to k"°*r:lf he were asked about thingswhich are to him real things, tell you that a
pair of skates was something to eat. a bob-sled
some thing to wear and a piece of pie some¬
thing to plav with? "This early and Persistent
use of words without ideas." Miss^e Row
thinks, -is the worm at the root of the educa¬
tor! *{? Its bh«htin8 effect can be

1 every branch of the child's
mental labor. He is from the first in a state of
bondage to words." It isn't only in the matter
of definitions that this bondage shows itself It
ia carried into all the branches of the school
i* u." 7 chlld 'todies all his lessons in the
light of new words. "The Young Idea" tells
how studying is sometimes done:

'°,nR *K° a MtUe girl was studying half
aloud a lesson in grammar, rocking herself to
and fro, as her glib tongue kept time with the
movement. "Appellations of the Deity shouid
thpafwegln W,'j ,a caP'U1- Appellations of
the Deity should always begin with a capital "

»*wing near by. ventured the
question, Whatdo you mean by appellations?"A blank stare. I don't know. That's what the
book savs "What do you mean bv Deity?"
Another stare. "/don't know. Teacher didn't
tell us to learn that. Don't bother me. I've
got to study my lesson." 8o the intellectual
exercise was resumed, accompanied by the
Tw!,ngv,an2, lue mutterinS- "Appellations of
Deity should beginwith a capital," until the
lesson was declared "learned."

tbe scholar8 'earn their impor-
,.u lD arlthmetic, which, by the way, one

numbe«^e<lUUfUil-V define* ai "the ^
-?~S»bfrac,ti,?n U the minuend and the sub-
straeted end.

mu'hiJhrtwilhP"°dnCt " oneofthe ^ings you

.; Br°i?raP '8 the allowance for the broker¬
age and leekerage of bottles."
rr,r.iff.Ura!?4u wken you die or burn up your
money and insurance office pavs you for it."

If there are no units in a nuniber you have
to fill it up with all zeros,"
is never°paid.'* DOt valuable like interest and

nrii^« ?a k
wiU liTe long enough to be insured

unless he has great expectation of lifo "

at(!Z it*' COTrt valiantly to the support
tM«». » .t and maintains that about two-

V e, instruction in arithmetic in the
vliniki 00. 18 n^ie** and in the way of more
valuable instruction.

nitfons *°me ctaracteri8tic grammar defl-
"Grammar is something to talk good and is

divided into digrams on the blagboard. I cant
never learn no grammar."
"A pronoun is when you don't want to sav a

" -Von a Pro,»oun. It is when it
is not a pronoun but a noun."

at something."°11" y<>Ur VCry mUch 8urPri8ed
"Ad interjection is throwing words into a

sentence o dear is interjection because vou
can t pass it with anything."

i itiTe1j0' more ,han one syllable are
repared bv adding some more syllables."
"An adverb is used to mortify a noun and is

a person place or thing."
Medical Hypochondriacs.

DOCTOttS WHO BECOME CRANKS BEOARDIKO THE
STAT* OF THEIR OWN HEALTH.

From the St. Louis Globe-Democrat.
So many people are hypochondriacs that a

physician expects to find one-third of his
patients laboring under imaginary ills. It is
easy for people to exaggerate symptoms, and
by giving themselves into the hands of quacks,
become confirmed victims of ill-health. What
is not at all unusual is to find physicians who
have become thoroughly hvped. Many of
them with great reputations an<l very large
practice and capable of diagnosing anv* case
become cranks concerning their own health."
Thej exaggerate the slightest symptoms into
dangerous cases and believe they have chronic
troubles when they would know that, in a

patient, it would be but a slight indisposition.
Most physicians are not comptent to treat
themselves, and many of them are confirmed
hypochondriacs.
Medical students begin early to imagine

themselves afflicted with the various diseases
they are studying. I remember I had a room¬
mate who became thoroughly hyped after en¬
tering the course. One day"he' caught a eold,
and that night suddenly informed ine he be¬
lieved he was going to die. as he was certain
that he was afflicted with a new malignantfever
which we had been studying that dav I went
immediately for one of the professors, and he
not being in I had another come. The second
understood the case at once and gavemv friend
some simple remedy, and later the first came,
and he, wishing to give the young man a les¬
son. had me administer a liberal dose of ipecac
mis made him very sick, but cured him of the
malignant fever.

At the Car Window.
Z. D. in Time.

It has been observed before, but it is always
interesting to recall that this is the way of women
at the car window when they go to see one of
their sex set forth on a railway Journey:
"You're sure you've got everything?"
"Yes. I guess so."
"You'll write to me soon as you get there?"
"Yes. indeed."
"And to me?"
"And me?"
"Yes, yes."
"Mind that you do'"
"Oh. I will!*
"Got your gossamer?"
"And the lunch box?"

the^taTionr^ °' ,rUU: didD't y°a lemTe 11 in
"I do believe I did."
"Got vour ticket all right?"

want to hear.*' ** y°U *** at onc*;
44Wish I was going."4,I wish so too."

170uGive Mabel my love "

A PIECE OF SECRET HISTORY.

Why Spain did notAmW France In Her
Sore DWtreii.

Fran tlM St. Jama* Ossatte.
There has lately come to light a curious piece

of secret history, dating back to the time of the
Franco-German war, which has hitherto been
entirely unknown outside certain eelect official
circle*, and whieh ii extremely interesting as

ahowing to what straits France waa reduced
during the great conflict. The he¬
roes of the epi!K~» are Gen. Prim
and Count Klratry, who, it may be
remembered, had been a member of the oppo¬
sition in the corps llgislatif in the last year of
the empire, and who was prefect of police in
Paris from the 4th of September to the 13th of
October, 1870. Upon his resignation of this
latter position he was commissioned by M.
Jules Favre. who was then foreign minister
in the government of national defense, to
proceed to Madrid, there to endeavor to ob¬
tain assistance for sorely pressed France.
Gen. Prim was. as president of the provis¬
ional government, at that time master of the
destinies of Spain.

COUNT KERATRY'ft INSTRUCTIONS
were, if possible, to arrange an offensive and
defensive alliance between the two countries,
and to persuade the Spanish regent to im¬
mediately place a corps of from 60.000 to
80.000 men at France's disposal. The transpor¬
tation and feeding of the troops were to be

Jirovided for by the government of national de-
ense, and in return for the assistance. France
offered, upon the conclusion of the war, to lend
a hand in the "pacification" of Cuba, and in the
furtherance of a scheme of Iberian union which
was then much favored bv a certain section
of Spanish politicians. £ount Keratry. in
pursuance or his mission, left Paris on the
14th of October. 1870. in the balloon Godefroy
Cavaignac. starting from the Orleans railway
station. There was a west wind, which threat¬
ened to carry the balloon towards Germany, and
Count Keratrv was. in fact, obliged to descend
within the German lines, near llar-le-duc. He
escaped, however, to Chaumont. where he found
a dispatch from Gambetta. who begged him to
go at once to Tours. The count did as he was

requested, and after seeing Gambetta hurried
on to Madrid. In the Spanish capital he was
warmly received by the republican leaders, and
especially by Emilio C'astelar. who. in the name
of his friends, authorized the French emissary
to tell Prim that if he would help France as
requested he might count upon being made
president of a Spanish republic.

THE CONFERENCE WITH PRIM.
A few hours later Count Keratry called on

Prim, laid all the advantages of the proposed
alliance before him. and recalled the numerous
ood offices which in the past France had ren-
ered to Spain. Prim listened silently and cour¬

teously, and then replied that he failed to see
how Spain, a power of the third rank, crippledin resources, and in a state of transition, could
give useful help. Count Keratry answered by
citing the case of Italy, which, though then a
weak state, had joined Great Britain and France
Against Russia, and had since taken her place
among the European powers. He pointed out,
too. that Prussia herself had not always been a
great power, and that she had only won the po-
sition by asserting her right to be heard in
the councils of Europe. General Prim, the
count suggested, might put Spain in the
way of following along the path which had
been so successfully troaden bv Italy and Prus¬
sia. He jnight be a Spanish cavour or Bis¬
marck. if only he would take the trouble. Let
him declare Spain to be a republic, let him en¬
courage the idea of Iberian union, and let him
afford the desired assistance to France. "Ifyou
will do this," concluded the count, "I am au¬
thorized to offer vour government a subsidy to
the amount of fiftv million of francs (or two
millions sterling).'11 Gen. Prim's response was;
'.I am moved, M. le Comte, bv your love of
country; but I, too, love my nAive land, and,
seductive though the program which you laybefore me undoubtedly is, I cannot accept it. I
tell you. in confidence, that I hate Prussia and
I love France as my second fatherland. Part of
my family resides in France; I myself have
lived there during the later years "of my life,
and here I am known as 'the Frenchmnn.' But
what you tell me about assuming the presidency
of a Spanish republic is a chimera. Spain will
have nothing to do with a republic. The real
conservative party in this country is very pow¬erful. and it shrinks from a republic because
it has no confidence in republicans."
"This means, then." said Count Keratry,"that the rumor of the approaching call to the

throne of the duke of Aosta is well founded. I
should, nevertheless, have expected Italy to
remember a few of the obligations which'she
owes to us." "Ah!" said Gen. Prim, "Italywould no doubt move if Spain were to leail
the way. For my part. I can only say that if
you can manage that Italy shall" move first.
Spain will follow her." Count Keratrv beggedPrim not to sacrifice the idea of a republic, but
the general remained firm. With a smile he said:
"I have preferred the part of monk to that of
Cromwell: and never, while I live, shall Spainbecome a republic. That is my determination."
County Keratrv, much disappointed, returned
to France. On the 16th of November the
duke of Aosta was elected king of Spain bythe eortes, and a little later Gen. Prim, as he
was leaving the chamber, was mortally wounded
by Carlist assassins. He died three days after¬
ward. on the oOtli of December, the very day
on which King Amedeus landed at Cartha'geua.

».»
Toilet for an Empress.

From the Philadelphia Pre*n.
The dress worn by Empress Friedrich is the

dress of a German widow, very picturesque,
though simple and severe. The gown is a long,
plain one, covered entirely by crepe, and only
relieved by two long bands of white lawn from
the neck of the gown in front to the feet. The
widow's cap is black and worn in a stiff point,which comes down low on the forehead, to
which is fastened a long, black veil, fallingalmost to the feet behind. The three princesseswear the same deep veil and cap without the
white bands, which are a distinctive widow's
dress. Since the arrival of Empress Friedrich
on a visit to her mother. Queen Victoria, the
mourning worn bv the royal family and house¬
hold is in accordance w'ith German customs.
Where white crepe caps have been worn hith¬
erto by some of the ladies, black caps are now
the fashion, the only person adhering to the
English white cap being the queen.

.«*. ¦

Societies of Women.
From the Boston Advertiser.
There are forty-eight national societies of

women in this country, the Boston woman
being well represented in their ranks. These
societies have a direct membership of 500.000.
The largest is the Woman's Christiau Temper¬
ance Union, with a membership of 210,000.
Then follows the missionary, the peace, the
suffrage organizations and philanthrophic and
educational societies. Twelve of these na¬
tional organizations have joined with the na¬
tional council, which was formed to unite all
the women societies of the nation into one
great and powerful league. Some of its prac¬tical work will be the securing of women ap¬pointees on school boards, upon the differentboards entrusted with the carc of public insti¬
tutions for the defective, delinquent and de¬
pendent classes. Also, the admission of
women to local, county, state and national or¬
ganizations.

« - *?»
Moon Mountains.

HOW THEY XAY BE KEN WITH AX ORDINARY
OPERA-OLA88.

From the Philadelphia Times.
Every year more and more attention is given

to study of the stars and the other heavenly
bodies. It' is a mistake to suppose a powerful
telescope necessary to show us beauties there
of which we never dreamed until we began to
look for them. Mr. Garrett P. Serviss recently
wrote a very interesting book on this subject,
called "Astronomy with an Opera-Glass."Speaking of the moon, he says much will be
revealed to an attentive observer by even a
small glass. Of course, the first thing he will
want to see will be the mountains, for every¬body has beard of them, and the most sluggishimagination is stirred by the thought that one
can look off into the sky and behold the eternal
hills of another planet as solid and substantial
as our own. But the chances are that if left
to their own guidance ninety-nine persons out
of a hundred would choose exactly the wrongtime to see these mountains. Unless warned
beforehand they invariablv wait until full
moon, when the flood of sunlight poured per¬pendicularly down upon the face of our satel¬
lite concealsIts rugged features as effectually
as if a veil had been drawn over them.
Begin your observations with the appear¬

ance of the narrowest crescent of the new
moon, and follow it as it gradually fills, and
then yon will see how beautifully the advanc¬
ing line of lunar sunrise reveals the moun¬
tains, over whose slopes and peaks it is climb¬
ing, by its ragged ana sinnons outline. It is
like a view from a balloon, only at a vastlygreater height than any balloon has ever at¬tained. . . . Many of the mountains oftae moon an, foot tor toot, as lofty as thehighest mountains on the earth, while all ofthem, in proportion to the size of the moon'sglobe, are much larger than the earth's moun¬tains. However clearly onemay. thathe discerns a man in the moon while recallingthe nursery rhymes aboet him, an operwlass

like a map.

SACKVIIdUE'8 SUCCESSOR.
The Ead of Dnmna Makes . Speech
Very Friendly to the United States.
In the house of lords Saturday night the

EirlofDlnnran, speaking on the Sackville
incident, aaid: "I do not pcopoee to go into de¬
tail*. The sooner the episode to buried, to my
Mind, the better, bat I mart express regret
that the papen have not been presented to
parliament. I trust that this will be done be¬
fore Parliament to prorogued.
"Whether the ctrcnmstance to correctly de¬

scribed by the prime minister *a an episode in
electioneering, whether oar minister was en¬
tirely to blame, whether he technically or unin¬
tentionally committed a blunder; whether the
United States government was folly Justified
under any circumstances or by the pecu¬liar circumstances of the moment, are all
matters beside my point, which to whoerer
is to blame or whether any one to to blame,surely it would have been more dignified on
our part and more worthr of our position to
have taken no notice of the matter, which, as
the prime minister early remarked, is no mat¬
ter affecting the two nations, in the case of
some foreign powers different considerations
would affect us: but our relations with the
United States are peculiar. We use the word
foreign toward them because there is no other
suitable expression, but I am loath to use the
term toward the great republic. The United
States is, diplomatically speaking, a foreign
power, but she can never be a foreign land to
us. Her citizens are mainly men of the same
race and lineage as ourselves, having the same
names, speaking the same tongue, worshipingunder the same form of religion, and livingunder the same common law. Their institu¬
tions, though differing, are very similar in
their integral respects to our own, and are
founded on the same love of liberty and law
and capacity for self-government."It is impossible to look upon such a people
as foreigners, though one is obliged to speakof their country as a foreign power. Of all the
civilized nations we alone can understand the
United States, and she alone can understand us
in respect to the difficulties inseparable from
the system of party government. Any misun¬
derstanding arising between us would be held
to be most deplorable by a vast majority of all
thinking men on both sides of the Atlantic. I
fear that speaking of the circumstance as be¬
longing to the history of electioneering mayhave had an irritating* effect upon public opin¬ion in America. Be that as it may. it is certain
that anv longer delay in filling Lord Sack-

,ville's place is liable to be misunderstood bytho American people. I hold it to be our first
duty to avoid the possibility of anything that
may lead to a want of sincere friendship be¬
tween the mother country and the colonies,
and after that I consider it our second
duty to avoid any such possibility between the
United States and ourselves. Before long an¬
other minister will be accredited to the court of
8t. James. All who know Mr. Phelps person¬ally and all who recognize the dignity andcourtesv with which he has discharged his du¬
ties will anticipate it with regret. If we hesi¬
tate and delay to accredit a minister at Wash¬
ington, the United States may retaliate by de¬
laying to accredit a minister to us. Two greatinternational questions are awaiting solution-
fishery and extradition.and these we cannot
hope to settle except under conditions of real
friendship between the two countries. There¬
fore I ask the prime minister whether the gov¬
ernment intends to appoint a minister to suc¬
ceed Lord Sackville at Washington."
The marquis of Salisbury replied in effect that

as the correspondence was incomplete no state¬
ment could be made.

Who Will Come to Washington?
A QUESTION THAT IB AGITATING THE REPUBLI¬

CAN ELECTORS OF NEW YORK.
Sixteen of the thirty-six republican presiden¬

tial electors of New York met at the Astor
house Saturday afternoon for the purpose, says
the New York World, "of deciding the import¬
ant question as to which one of their number
should have the pleasure of making a junket¬
ing trip to Washington to deliver the electoral
vote of the empire state. It was also intended
to arrange for a dinner to be given in Albany
some time next month. The absence of the
majority of the electors made it impracticable
for those present to do more than discuss the
questions at issue. Under the law the electors
will meet in Albany on the second Monday in
January, and cast their ballots for President
and Vice-President. It is customary to send
three copies of the certified returns by mail
and three by express to the President of the
Senate. Then, to make sure, some one of the
electors is designated to act as messenger, and
deliver a copy of the returns in person to the
President of the Senate. There is generally
some rivalry as to who will be selected for this
last duty, as the majority of the electa rs are
all anxious to make a trip to the capital at the
government's expense. J. Thomas Stearns,
who presided at Saturday's meeting, believes
that ne should be chosen as the messenger of
the college, but there was a difference of
opinion on that subject. The matter will
probably be decided by drawing lots.

A Big Dynamite Explosion.
A Wheeling. W. Va.. special to the Baltimore

American, December 23. says: At 2 o'clock this
afternoon the country for fifty miles surround¬
ing this city was shaken as if by an earthquake.
Buildings rocked perceptibly and there was

general alarm in this city. At 6 o'clock a solu¬
tion arrived in the shape of a rumor from Mt.
Pleasant. Ohio, 12 miles distant, that the powderand dynamite magazine of the Wheeling andLake' Erie Railroad company had exploded,doing a great amount of damage and killing a
number of people. There is no telegraph sta-
at Mt. Pleasant, and it is impossible to obtain
particulars. The explosion was felt as far as
Washington, Pa.
The Columbus. Ohio, jury in the trial of

Allen O. Myers, charged with the tally-sheetforgeries, Saturday night returned a verdict of
not guilty.

LADIES' GOODS.
A LADY, FORMERLY CARRYING ON DRESS-making 1" New York, would like the patrouageofthe Washington ladies. Moderate prices and >k rfectfit. 7 C at. n.e. d!7-2W

MI88 GAUTIER HAS RETURNED FROM NEW
Vork, Slid informs her customer* and the publicthat she will make Directoire Empire Gown* and

Tailor-made Suits. 7','8 13th at. n.w. d!3-3w*

Superfluous hair destroyed, leaving notrace, by my electric needle process, endorsed by
every prominent physician. Ten years' practice inthis city. Electrical treatment tor ladiesand children,
oc 10-Jill* MRS. Pit. GABRIEL. 1321 G »t. n.w.

Mlle M. J* Prandi,
132U F at. n.w. (Mrs. Harrison's),

> FINE FRENCH HAIR GOODSL
Also,

A special selection in 8HEIJL, AMBER AND DULL
JF.T ORNAMENTS. SHAMPOOING.
Hair Dressed and Hang* Shingled. su31-4m^_
T JAY GOULDT^n »TH. EVERYTHINO IN«l . Scrap lectures. Fancy Papers, *I'ree Ornaments,
Toys, J*P. Scrolls, Napkins, German Favors. Plush
Boxes, Brackets. Wall Pockets, Christmas Cards, Nov¬
elties, Fancy Goods. WONDERS FOR CHRISTMAS,
oc l|}-3in
YON BRANDIS. 1329 PF.NN. AVE.

Tailor-niude Gowns, Riding Habits. Evening and
Street Costumes, etc., made at short notice. Perfectfit and work, one atting required. Reasonable prices.Formerly with Lord k Taylor. New York, and Wui.Barr S Co., St. Louis. Buttonholes made. nlit-'-im*

Seal Skin Garments.
REDYED and ALTERED.FINE FURS UF EVERY DESCRIPTION. HATS,MUFFS. BOAS. ic.. MADE TO ORDER.SKINS DRESSED, MOUNTED and LINED.

The Misses CUNNINGHAM.
F at. n.w. second floor, and

se22-3m 1310 8tli st,n.w. bet. N and Osts.
1LY DRE88~SHIELD8~ARE THE BEST. MANU-
ufactured by the Brooklyn Shield Co., Brooklyn, N.

Y Sold by all leading dry-goods houses in the United
States. oc4tfebl,

1FRENCH DYEING. SCOURING AND DBY CLEAN-1NG ESTABLISHMENT. 1205 New York ave.
First-class Ladies' and Gents' work of every descrip¬tion. Plush, Velvet and Evening Dresses. ANTON
AND CAROLINE LERCH, formerly with A. Fischer
and Maison Iriese, Paris. Ja21-ly
.A NTON FISCHER'S DRY CLEANING E8TAB-AlISHMENT AND DYE WORKS. »0«G St. n.w.Ladles' and Gent*' Garments of all kinds cleaned and
Dyed without being ripped. Ladies' Evening Dresses
a specialty. Thirty-five years' experience. Prices
moderate. Goods called for and delivered. si4
A LL-WOOL GARMENTS. MADE UP OB RIPPEDAdyed a good mourning black.

^ n8CR/ »14 tKWGstn.1

GEKTLEMEN'S GOODS.

6. Te Km,

TAILOR,

414 9TH STRUT.

H. D. Bi
naom a*d tazlob.

11X1 rantBYLTAKIA AT*.
nU7- Hfii'1 I.r IT

DrVAl baking
POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Li^JweetWholesome Bread
Delicious Pastry

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
TtfcQUEK>- k WALLACE.lYl BOOK AND JOB PRINTER)*,1108-1116 E at. n.w.. south side.
BRIEFS. TESTIMONY. RECORDS, PETITIONSPROMPTLY AND ACCURATELY PRINTED.

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY. dl»

HOUSEFtJRNISHINGS.
The P. Hanson Hiss

MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
WALL PAPERS.

FRESCO PAINTING.
Furniture, Upholstery Goods and Curtain#.

815 15th st. n.w.
Baltimore Boose, 217 N. Charles st. dll-3m

Cooking By Gtasl
A fall line of

OAS COOKING STOVES
On hand sod for sale

mh31 WASHINGTON GASLIGHT COMPANY.

Carpets! Carpets!! Carpets mi
We are daily receiving our Fall supply of BIGELOW,

LOWELL k BARTFORD WILTON CARPETS, BODY
BRUSSELS, MOQUETS, VELVETS. TAPESTRIES,
THREE-PLYS, 1NORAINS, and ART SQUARES,
RUGS, MATS. CURTAINS, and DRAPINGH in great
variety. Au inspection of our stock Is solicited.
se25-3m HOOE, BRO. k CO., 1328 Put.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Before purchasing elsewhere see theKrakauer Pianos and Burdett Organs at 40? 10th
¦t.n.w. G. B. KUHN.dlO Practical Piano Maker. General Agent.

K K NN N A BBB FEEKK N N N AA RBEKK N N N A A BBB EKK K N NN AAA B B KK K N NN A A BBB KRK
PIANOS.

UNEQUALED IN TONE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIPAND DURABILITY.
Special attention of "Holiday Purchasers" is invitedto their "New Artistic Styles/; finished in designs ofHIGHEST DECORATIVE ART. Pianos for rsnt.

SECOND-HAND PIANOS. - A Urge assortment,comprising almost every well-known make In the
country. In thorough repair, will be closed out at verylow figures. SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS offered both
in prices and in terms,which will In arranged on EASYMONTHLY INSTALLMENTS when desired.

WM. KNABK * 00..dp817 Market Space.

PIANOS FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
We have a splendid stock of IPRIGHT, BABY

GRAND and SQUARE PIANOS, by the following lead-
ing makers: DECKER BROS . WEBER, FISCHER
and ESTEY. Cases of Rosewood. Ebony. Oak, Walnut
Mahogany. Moderate prices. Sold on monthly pay¬ment*. Call and examine.

SANDERS * STAYMAN.ocl-3m 934 Fits.*,

ESTEY ORGANS FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Beautiful new styles Just received. Handsome 9-

jtoj^for ®73. ^on^m^^aUandex-
ocl-3m 034 F st. n. w.

The piano and organ question.
Catalogues, prices, terms and other informationdesired by those contemplsting the pun-hsse of a

PIANO or an ORGAN cheertully given upon applica¬tion. SANDERSkSTAYMAN.ocl-3m 934 F st. n. w.

ALLET k DAVIS' PIANOS; SUPERB IN TONE;perfect in workmanship: elegant in styles. low in
price. Fine stock preparatory to the Holidays uow openat hi 1 Oth st. n.w. H. L SUMNER, Agent. ae7*tfm

WOOD AND COAL.
We Will Deliver The Best

GRADES OF COAL
AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES FOR CASH:

LYKIN'S VALLEY
RLD ASH 5.05
FURNACE 5.20

EGG 5.25
CHESTNUT 5.45
STOVE AND RANGE 5.45
SHAMOKIN EGO, *5.45: STOVE 5.85
We guarantee CLEAN COAL and 2240 pounds tothe ton. KENNEDY BROS .

Office, No. 12 H St. N.E.
R.R Yard, Cor. Delaware ave. and K st. u.e.
Telephone Connection. u24-2m

Coal i Coke; Wood:
JOHNSON BROTHERS.

Wharves and Rail yards, 12th k Water st*. Sonthweat.
Offices:

1202 F st. n. w. 1515 7th it. n. w.
3d and K at. n. w. 1740 Pa. ave. n. w.
1112 9th at. n.w. 413 10th st. n. w.

Exclusive agents in the District for the sale of some
of the best coal mined. Supply more families than any
retail yard in the United State*.
HONEST MEASURE. FAIR DEALING. PROMPT

DELIVERIES AND REASONABLE PRICES have
made our business a success. n21

MEDICAL, &c.
MME. DE FOREST, LONO-ESTABLISHED AND

reliable Ladies' Physician, can be consulted dailyat her residence. 901 T st. n.w. Office hours from 1
to 9 p. m. with Ladies only. JylS-r

Ladies who require the services tip an
experienced female physician should i-oamilt Mr*.

Dr. ILSOS, 1105 Park Place u.e,. bet. 11 aud C 11til
and 12th sts. u.e. Ladle* only. Remedy. u24-5w*
T has" NEVER BEEN CONTRA111( TED THAT
Dr. BROTHERS is the oldi'st-eKU-blirlted advertis¬

ing Ladies' Physician lu this city. Ladles, you can
confidently consult Dr. BltOTHEltS, iitHI 11 st. s.w.Particular attention paid to all diseases peculiar to
ladies, married or single. Forty years' experience.d4-lm*

MANHOt'D RESTORED BY USING A BOTTLE
or two of Dr. BROTHERS' Invigorating Cordial.Will cure any case of nervous debility ami loss of

nerve-power. It imparts vigor to the whole system.Male or female. 90*1 B St. s.w. dl-lui*
R. MOTTS FRENCH POWDERS ARE THEStandard Remedy lor all blood disease*, causingthroat, nasal, or skin troubles: urinary disease* curedin lorty-eight hours. Price, *3 i>er box.Dr. DODD'S NERVINE No. 2 permanently cure*natural weakness, lossot vitality, nerv ous debility, fcc.,Ac Price, $1. Sent sealed by mail. For sale atJy31 STANDIFORD'S, cor. 9th aud Fa*.

PROFESSIONAL.
ARRIVED-THE GIPSY MEDIUM. MME. LAFKI*503 12th st. n.w.
Consult her In Lcwe, M image, Divorce, and busi¬

ness ; you will be more than satisfied. Causes the¦ingle to marry with best results. Restores lost love.Bring* the separated together. Removes evil influ¬
ences. Jealousy. Give* the nervous and depressed abetter condition. Tells what you are better fitted foraud how to succeed in business. Having Uipsy powerby inheritance and tradition, she never fails to givesatisfaction.
Hour*.9 a. m. to 8 p. m. d!2-2w»

Don-t Trifle With Your Eyes.
Dr. 8. GALESKI'S Optical Office*. 025 F it n.w.afford* you the opportunity to have your eye* ex¬amined tree of chargc, and If required have suchGlasses adjusted to your eye* a* will be proper to cor-rect every optical defect, no matter how seeminglysivere.
Illustrated catalogue containing useful hint* regard¬ing the care of our eye* free to any addrea* upon ap¬plication.
dl5-3m J. F. LEWENBERG, M. D.. Manager.
HfAD. E. ARDENNE. THE CELEBRATED PALM-J11st aud Clairvoyant, can give you your exact life-chart, and to her sitter* their names in full. Tell*how to hold the affection of husband and lover andhow to win the one you love. All buainee* confiden¬tial. 1112 Get. n.w. Dome and be convinced. dl2-lm*

r voyant. Astrologer ana Spiritual Medium. Bonwith second sight and veil. Every hidden mystery re¬vealed. Recover* lost or stolen [property Find* hid¬den treasure*. Gives lucky numbers. Causes speedymarriage* Brings separated toMptber. Gives successin biulneee. Bewovee all family troubles and evil in-
e* sickness If dlsappolMedby effc
re not all alike, as the Professor can c[ skeptical.Stranger* from other dl

fluencea. Cure* sickness.If ^di^pjjointed by eflorts
from oOm"e time and'disappointment by calling oa ths

tram 1 to Vpjn.
4211

FAMILY SUPPLIES.

SPECIALTIES.

^gjSTVjtlSa MHSU

RAILROADS.
rHE GREAT

__Pennsylvania Bom
TO THE NORTH. SOtlHJMr.DOl'BLE TRACK. SPLENDID W ENER\
STEEL RAILS. MAGNIFICENT EOCIFMZBT.

IK EFFECT DECEMBER lrt.TRAINS LEAVE * ASHINGTON FROM STATION.CORNER SIXTH AND » STREETS, AS FoLr
For Pittsburg and the West, Chicago Limited En*s« ofPulltuau Vestibuled Can. st9 50 a.m. daily Fast

Line, H 50 a.tu. daily, to Cincinnati and St. Lorn*.
witb Sleeping Can hum l-ittsbut* to CincinuaU.
and Bsrnsburg to St. Louis dsily. except 8a*tjr-day, to Chicairo, with Sleeping Car Altooua toChi-
cago Waatmi Eii im. at . 40 pjiu daily, with
BleepingCara r* ' .

iiSlyT"rJrFftWhm* aadthaV eat. with through 81ee|>er to Pittsburg, and Pltta-
lBALTI»{oRf°AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.For Erie, Canandaigua. and Rochester, daily; /or Buf¬
falo sad Niwin, daily, except Saturday. 10:00 p.
m_ with Sleeping Car Washington to Rochsstar.

FfirWUliamai>ort. l/fk Haven, aud Elrnira, at W .50 a.
in. dally, except Sunday. _ .For XewYttk aud the East, 7:20. BOO, 11 00, and
11 40aj«i--J :tK).4:10.10 00,and 11 20pjn. On
Sunday, 9:00, 11 40a.m.'.' 00. 4:10, 10 00. aud
11 ','(1 p.m. Limited Expreaa of Pullman Parlor
Care, 9 40 a.m. daily, except Sunday, and 3:4o p.
m. daily, with Limine Car.For Bo*ton without change 2:00 p.m. every day.For Brooklyn. N. V . all through traina connect at Jee-
aev City with boats of Brooklyn Annex. affordingdirect trauster to Fulton street, svoiding doublelernxge across New York CityFor Philadelphia, 7 "0, S: 10. 9 :00, 11:00, and 11 40
am., 2 00. 4:10,0:00.H 10,10:00. and 11 20|>.ra.On Sunday. 9:00. 11:40 a. im. 2 00,4 10.« 00.S:10,10:00and ll:20pjn. Limited Express,allParlor Cam, 0:40 a.m. week days, and 3 45 p.m.daily, with Inning Car.

For Baltimore. C> :15, 7:20, 8:10.9:00, 9:40, 9:5011:00, and 11 4(J am., 12 05.2 00, 3:45. 4:10,4:20. 4:40.6 00. 7 40.8 10.10 00, and 11:20 p.m On buujty, 0:00, 9:05, 9:50, 11:40, a.m-2:00. 3:45. 4:10.0:00. 7:40. 8:10 10:1)0. and11:20 p.m.
For Pope's Creek Una. 7 20 am. and 4:40 p.m. daily,except Sunday.

.For AnnaiHili*. 7:20and P OO a.m.. 12 05 and 4:40
p.m. daily, except Sunday. Sunday*. 9:00 a. nu.4:10p.in.

ALEXANDRIA AND FREDERICKSBURG RAIL-
WAV, AND ALEXANDRIA AND WASHINGTONRAILROAD.

For Alexandria, 4 :30. 6 %, 7:25,8:4a » 45.10 57 a.
m.: 12 04 noon: 2 05.4 25.5 00.5:55,0 05.8:0->,10 05. and 11 37 p. in. On Sunday at 4 30. 9 45,10 57 a m., 2 30.5:55, 8:05. andlO :0o p. mAccommodation for Quantico, t :25 a. m. and 5 00
p. ni. week days.

For Rk hmoud aud the Sooth. 4 30.10:57 a. m dally,and 0 05 p. in. dally, except Sunday.Trains leave Alexandria for Waahuigtun, 6 05, < :0->.8:00.9:10, 10 15. 11:07 a m.: 1:20. 3:00,3:23.6:10.6:30,7 05,9 32,10:42 and 11:05pm. On
Sunday at 0 10 and 11:07 a. m.. 2:00,5 10,7:05,9:32 and 10:42 p. m.Ticket* and information at the office, north

ner of 13th street and Pennsylvania avenue. and at the
ttation. where order* can be left for the checking ofba«Me to destiuatiou from hotela and reaidencea.CHAS. E. Pl'GH. J. R. WOOD.General Manager. (dl 71 Gen Pas .Vtceat.

ALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
Schedule in effect Dec. Oth. 1888.

ve Washington from station corner of New Jersey
avenue and C at.

For Chicago ind Northwest, vestibuled limited ex¬
press. daily. 8:55 a.m.: express, 9:05 p.m.For Cincinnati and St. Louis, expreaa, daily, 3 aad11:10 p.m.
For Pittsburg and Cleveland, vestibuled limited ex¬

press. daily, 8:55 am., and express, 9:05 p.m.For Lexington and local stations. ? 10 .10 a m.For Baltimore, week days. 5.6,30. 6 40, 7 30,8 30,9:45. 11 (45-minute train),a.ma 12 10. 2:05.3 15 (45-mlntit< train), 3:25, 4 30. 4 35, 5:30, 6:45,7:30, 9 45 audi 1:30 p.m Sundays. 6 30, 8 30. 9 45
a.m., 1:15, 2 05, 3:25, 4 30,4:3o. 6:45, 7:30, 9:4\ana 11:30 p.m.
For Way Stations between Washington and Balti¬

more. 5 :00,6:40. 8:30 a. m . 12:10. 3:25. 4 :35.6 45,11:30p.m. Sundaya, 8 30 a. m.. 1:15,3:25,4:35,6:45.11:30 p.m.
Trains leave Baltimore for Washington, weekdays, 5:10.6:20,0 30.7:20.8:00. (45-minutetrain),9:00,9:05.10:30.145-minute train )am 12 :15,2 00,3 00,4:10. 5:00, 0:00; 0 30,8 00,10:O0and 11 p.m.Sundays 5:10. 6:30. 8:00. 9:00, 9:05 10 40 ajn.;1:15 2:00.4:10, 5:00. 0:30. 8:00, 10 00and 11 p. in.For Annapolis, 6 40 and 8:30a.m.. 12:10and4:35

p.m. On Sundaya, 8 30am , 4:35 pm Leave An-nai>olia 6:40, 8:37 a.m., 12:0o, 4 :10, p.m. Sundays,8 37 a.m., 4:10 p.m.
For stations on the Metropolitan Branch. t6:35,510:10 a.m., 51:15 p.m. for princi|<al stations ouly:tlOlOam:. t4 35, and t530p.ni.For Gaither*'<uiv mid lntern>-<Uat* points, t9:00 a.

m.. 112:30. t4 40, -5¦35, til 20 p.mFor Boyd'a and intermediate stations, t7 00 p.m.U0:00 p.m.Church train leaves Wsshington on 8nndsyatl:15p in.. stopping at all stations on MetroIK)11tanBranch
For Frederick, tl 0:10 a.m.. t4:35,t5:30 p.m. Sun¬daya, 115 p.m.
For Hairerstown. 110:10 a.m.. and t5:30 p.m.Trainssrrive from Chicago daily 8:35, am. and 9 35

p.m.: from Cincinnati aud St Louis dally 6.20 a.m.,and 1:55 p.in.; from Pittsburg *8:35 lil, t7:20,*9:35 p.m.
PHILADELPHIA DIVISION.

For Philadelphia and Wilmington, daily, 8:15a m.2 05. 4.20 ana 11 30 p. m. liuffet Parlor Cars on Uie815 a.m.. and4.20 p.m. trains. Sleeping Car on tne11:30 p.m., open at 9 p.m.For int.-nneiliate joints between Baltimore andPhiladelphia. Vi 30 a.m. *2:05 sud t4 30 p.m.Trains leave Philadelphia ior Washington, daily,8 :t0.11:00 a m- 4:50, , 00 p.m. and 12 05 night.tExcept Suuday. 'Daily. {Sunday only.Baggage called for and checked at hotels and nal-denres on orders left at ticket officee, 019 and 1351Pa. ave.
W. M. CLEMENTS, CHAS. O. SCULL,ds Gen. Manager. Pen. Paaa. Agent.

PIEDMONT AIR LINE
Schedule in effect November 18th, 1888.8:30 A. 1L.East Tenn. Mail I>aily for Warrraton.Qordonsville. Charlottesvillf, Lynchburg, aud Stationsbetween Alexandria and Ly ni Lburg, R> umoke, Bristol,Knoxvill'-, Rome, t^alera, Montgomery, and New Or¬leans Pnllmau Sloei>er Washington to New Orleana.11:24 A M..Fast Stall Dally for Warrenton. Char¬lottesville, Gordonsville, Stations Chea k Ohio Route.Lyutiiburg, Rocky Mount, Danville and Stations be¬tween Lymhburr and Danville, Greensbor.1, Raleigh,Charlotte, Columbia, iiken. Augusta, Atlanta, Hirmlug»hum, Moiitgoiuerjj New Orleans, Texas and CaliforniaPullman Sleei>er New York to Montgomery in connec¬tion with Pullman Sleetsrs Montgomery to Kew Or-lexns aud Mann Boudoir 81ee|<ers for Binniiwham.Vicksburg and shrevetiort. Pullman slee|*r Greens¬boro to Columbia and Augusta. Solid trains Washing-ton to Atlanta. Does not connect for C. A O route

points Sundays.
2:30 P. M .Daily, except Sunday, for

Strasburg and intermediate stations.
5:30 P. M Western Express Daily for Warrenton.Gordonsville, Charlottesville, Ixmisville, Cincinnati.Pullman Sleepers aud Solid Trains Washington toLouisville: also for Lynchburg. Bristol. Chattanooga.Memphis, IJttle Rock, and all southwestern points.Throiu'li Pullmau Sleepers W ashington to Memphiswithout change.
11:00 P. M .Southern Express Dally for Lynch¬burg. Danville, Raleigh, Asheville, Charlotte, Colum¬bia. Aiken, Augusta, Atlanta, Montgomery, Kew Or¬leans, Texas ana California. Pullman Vestibule8W|*rWaahington to New Orleans via Atlanta aud Mont¬

gomery. Itillman Sleeper Washington to Augusta,Ga., without change.
Trains on Washnigtou and Ohio division leave Wash¬ington 9 1)0 A. M. Daily except Sunday,and 4.45 P M.Daily: arrive Round Hill 11:30 A. M. and 7 20 P M.Returning leave Round Hill 0:05 A.M Daily and 1 25P M Daily except Sunday, amvlllg Washiugtou 8.30A.M. sud 3:55 P.M.
Through trains from the South via Charlotte, Dan¬ville and Lynchburg arrive in Washington 7 00 A M.and 7:35 P.M.. via East Tenneasee, Bristol and Lynch¬burg at 11:13 A.M. aud 9:40 P.M via Chesapeakeand Ohio route and Charlottesville at D W KM..Strasburg Local at 9:47 A. M.
Tickets, sleeping car reservation and Informationfun.: lied, aud baggage checked at office, 1300 Penn¬sylvania sveuue. and at Passenger Station. Pennsylva¬nia Railroad. 0th and B sts. J AS. L TAYLOR,do General Passenger Agent.

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
MT. VERNON! MT. VERNON!

STEAMER W. W. CORCORANLeaves 7th-street whsrf daily (except Sttuday) for MtVernon and River Landings as far down aa Glymont,at 10 o'clock a. m. Rstarming. rsachss Wsshingtonabout 3:30 p. m.
slOL L BLAKE. Captain.

t-XJR POTOMAC RIVER LANLINos.f NEW IKdOi STEAMER ' WAKEFIELD'Leaves 7th-street whsrf on MONDAYS, THl RSDAYSand 8ATURDAY4_at 7 am. Returning TI ESDAYSFRIDAYS and stNDAYB p. m. touching at RiverLandings ss fsr asJiomlnl Creek, Va.. Bt Clements BaylUd Leonardtowu. Md. Conne,'ts witn B aud O R. R. atShepherds bee sdhi-dule. JOHN & PADGETT. Aft.C. W. RlDLEXrSuucsr- tiUS

OCEAN STEAMERS.
SHHORT ROUTE TO LONDON.¦ KORDDEin'sCHER LLOYD^B^MEimsliUuim.

jn London. Havre
Fast (.ton

DENTISTRY.
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THE

STAR

PAPERS:

Til EVENWO ITil k Mi

an a iwi aad /am
MllMMM extraordinary U I
to adverttoen.

prolMMoul authority.'MM la

dared that "THEKE 18 NO BETTER PLMN#
NEWSPAPER IN THE UNITED STATES" than
Tu Stab. Butmi more than ttii may be jueUy
claimed far It. In ill Uitt raliM li
tton of a first-class Journal, devoted to ««.*.
n.t, famtiy and local affair. It takaa jm! wttk
Ota very beet la the world, and la the special quaW
iUaa named It la not stirpaaeed by any. Witt
alert, intelligent aad Uipvtial special correapond-
anti at an canton of Interest, by tba fraa uaa of
the telegraph, aad with tba auparlor
facUltiee with whkk Ita oOoa la equipped. it <

tba whole Bald of new*, aad la able to |
at tba entire civilised world aacb day up to

very moment of going to preaa la tbaae ra.
Tb Stab to abeolutoly without a rival, and

tba territory It ooouptea.
In Ito treatment of public affair. It to

aad alma to be fair aad juat to all faiths aad
I It to abtatuMy imdrpen fail, la tba
broadaat aaaaa of tba torn. la toe

cation of mwi U raoorda facta without t>
color, aad la tba expreaMoa of editorial <

to aa ateedy aad tan la advodhtlag .

only what It boUoves to ba right, aa It to persistent
in condemning aad oppotoag what It beUeree to ba
wrong. It to, la brief, wholly untrammeled by any
other latereat or consideration than that of serving
the pabUc, aad securing aa tar aa poaalble the wel¬
fare of (he family circle, aad of society aa a wbote.
With theae general object* la view, what Taa

Stab specially concern* itself with, aad that to
which It give* Ito baat eflorto, may be briefly de-
acribad aa THE INTERESTS OF WASHINGTON
AND THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA To theee
the paper baa bean unswervingly devoted aiaca
ito preaant management aaaumed Ito direrttoa,
and thia policy will cbaractarlae the future <

of Ibe paper aa promlaeatly aa it baa i

paat htotory.

AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

Tba EVENING STAR claim* to be. aad oaa coa-
cluaively eatabliah that it a, the beat tooml <

tatfmcdwmMltotwrM.' Nootbbx rirn¦

CIBCCLATB SO MAVT OOP1X8 ID fWB CXTT or ITS
rraucATioic. nt raoroanow to fottuitiok. It M
hardly too much to aay that It to read by tba m*¦
b*ra of every family la tba District of Columbia.
It to peculiarly tba favorite of the home rlrcle, and
to ao teas niart la tba counting room aad the
work (hop. It Jottsms, therefore, that aa aa agon*
of publicity within tba National Capital aad con¬
tiguous torritory it baa no rival. An a nana
mwlbia aulaasn* praetteaUj/ meett aUeyet, aad,
la proportion to the service it gives, Ito <

ratoa rank with the lowaat la the country.
loar, they are riffuU# adhered la. There only re¬
mains to be added on this head, aa aa ladkxloa
of the eetoem In which tbi paper Is held by tba
buslneaa public, which beat uaderstanda Ito oara
Interest* la this reaped, that, both la the number
of subecrlber* and of new advertisements printed,
aach year la the htotory ot the paper show* a larga

rer Ito predeoeeaor. For example, during
first nine months of the preeent year
average dally circulation of
been MJtll cepiea, and

number of new adverttoementa printed 30.080,
against aa average daily circulation of a,W
coplee and new adverttoemeuto dur¬
ing the oorreapoadlng period la 1S87. la
THE STAR hat newer taken a backward aU|
Its conductor* are determined that It aever
'afceoaa.

la especially commended to that portion of toa
reading public who deelre to be keptadvtoed a*
affair* at the seat of government, and are so stus-

ated as not to need or care for a dally paper. Itto
la every reepect a first class family Journal, la
news to oarefully collected, aad may be depended
upon to be fresh aad authentic. Ita ecieatific. lite¬

rary, household aad agricultural departments arg
edited with the view of toeatiag the wants aad
tastes of aa intelligent aad reeling public, and

are contributors to Ito nnhitowa Ito ample tola,
graphic arrangements aad faB ocrpe of apeetot
nnrrtspsadsBto eaibli It to lay > Mar i Ito na«H|
every week all importoat bappenlags, Inrilgs aa*

OUT OH DOLUB A YEAR,
'


